
SPF29-8151

A no adapter found in the Algorfa area

Property Attributes

NO ADAPTER FOUND    NO ADAPTER FOUND    NO ADAPTER FOUND
Floor area - 76 m

3 bedrooms
One bathroom

Water: Mains    Electricity: Mains
Telephone: Possible    Internet: Possible

Swimming Pool: No

Description

Childrenand#39;s play area
Close to schools

Close To Town And Amenities
Paddle Courts

Walking distance to shops, restaurants, ...
Close to golf resort

Close to shops, restaurants, ...
Tennis Court

Close to medical centre
Close to sports facilities

Blinds
Roof terrace

Air Conditioning
Country Views

This spacious apartment has been coverted from a 2 bed and 2 bath to a 3 bed and 1 bath. Located
in the Spanish village of Algorfa. A popular destination due to its many amenities at such proximity,

the village offers a variety of shops, bars and restaurants, as well as a medical centre, school,
nursery, pharmacy, sports centre, grocery shops, and much more... This private complex of only 4
apartments has lift access, and is very well looked after and maintained. As you enter the property
you have the first double bedroom with an En-suite shower room, and small Juliette balcony. You

have a another bedroom, and a third single which can easily be converted back to its original state of
being a bathroom as all the water pipes are still accesable. At the end of the corridor it opens up to
the large family living room, with big windows and double slidding doors to the good sized balcony

with views over the countryside. Separate kitchen with an outisde covered utility room. The complex
has a stunning communal solarium with some amazing views of the surrounding areas.  The location
of the complex is within walking distance to all amenities, and also the municipal pool.  Less than 5
minutes from The famous La Finca Golf Course. 15 Minutes to the nearest beach. 35 Minutes to

Alicante airport.  This private complex of only 4 apartments has lift access, and is very well looked
after and maintained.

74,500 Euros


